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IFRS Foundation
7 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
LondonE14 4HD
United Kingdom

Dear Colleagues,
The Saudi Organrzatronfor Certified Public Accountants (SOCPA) appreciatesthe efforts
of the IFRS Interpretations Committee (Committee) and welcomes the opportunity to
comment on the TentativeAgenda Decision-Player Transfer Payments (IAS 38).
We disagreewith the Committee conclusionthat the principles and requirementsin IFRS
Standardsprovide an adequatebasis for the entity to determinethe recognition of player
transferpaymentsreceived.
According to the fact pattern describedin the request,"The entity usesand developsthe
player through participation in matches,and thenpotentially transfers theplayer to another
club. The entity views the development and transfer of players as part of its ordinary
activities." From the fact pattern describedin the request,the entity has two purposesof
acquiringthe registrationright: use,developmentand transfer,all of which are in the course
of ordinarybusiness.In suchcase,IAS 38 is short in describingthis situation.
According to IAS 8, an entity shall, among other things, refer to, and consider the
applicability of the requirementsin IFRSs dealing with similar and related issuesin the
absenceof an IFRS that specifically applies to a transaction,other event or condition.
Therefore,we would like to bring to your attentionthe requirementin IAS 16 for a similar
situation(rent and sell the sameassetin the courseof an entity'sordinary activities):
684. . . ., an entity that, in the courseof its ordinary activities,routinely sells
items of propefty, plant and equipment that it has held for rental to others
shall transfer such assetsto inventoriesat their carrying amount when they
ceaseto be rented and becomeheld for sale.The proceedsfrom the sale of
such assetsshall be recognisedas revenue in accordancewith IFRS 15
Revenuefrom Contractswith Customers.IFRS5 doesnot apply when assets
that are held for sale in the ordinary course of business are transferred to
inventories.

pl'

The basisfor conclusionbehind adding paragraph684. to IAS 16, as statedin paragraphs
BC35A-BC35F,appliesperfectly to the player registrationrights for use, developmentand
transferin the courseof an entity'sordinaryactivities.We replicateherethe sameconclusion
reachedby the Board regarding adding paragraph68,4'to IAS 16. That is, we view that
entities whose ordinary activities include using, developingand subsequentlyselling the
sameintangibleassetsshouldrecogniserevenuefrom both using and sellingthe assets.The
presentationof grossselling revenue,ratherthan a net gain or loss on the saleof the assets,
would betterreflect the ordinarv activitiesof suchentities.
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Unlike assetssubjectto IAS 16, the entity that usesand developsthe player through
participationin matcheswith the intent for transfer would enhancettre vllue
of tf,e
registrationright for saleof suchright asanothercourseof the entity'sordinaryactivities.
Thisfactsupportsour view thattheprinciplestatedin paragraph684 of tas f OwoufJ
to entitieswhoseordinaryactivitiesincludeusing,aevetopingand subsequently
"notl
seninjihl
sameintangibleassets
Accordingly,our recommendation
to the Committeeis to considerraisingthe issueto the
Boardfor a limited amendmenlto IAS 38 to be in line with the principle statedin IAS
16
wheretherearemorethanonepurposeof acquiringan intangibleurr.iio the course
of the
entity'sordinaryactivities.The suggestedamendmentwill align requirementsof
IaS 3g
with thoseof IAS 16, which will enhancesimilarity of cross
issuesamongIFRSs
"utti"g
andconsequently
enhancethe faithful representation
of thesetransaJions.
Pleasefeel free to contactDr. AbdulrahmanAlrazeen
at (razeena@socpa.org.sa)
for any
clarification or furtherinformation.
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Dr. Ahmad Almeghames
Secretary General
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